追查迫害法轮功国际组织（追查国际）
World Organization to Investigate the Persecution of Falun Gong（WOIPFG）
To investigate the criminal conduct of all institutions, organizations, and individuals involved in the persecution of Falun Gong;
to bring such investigation, no matter how long it takes, no matter how far and deep we have to search, to full closure; to exercise
fundamental principles of humanity; and to restore and uphold justice in society

Investigation Report on Jia Chunwang
(August 1, 2005)
Jia Chunwang:i Male, Born in May, 1938 in Daxin county, Beijing City. He is the member of
the Leadership Team for Handling Falun Gong Issue of Chinese Communist Party Central
Committee. He was the Minister of the Ministry of State Security from September 1985 to
March 1998. He was the Minister of Ministry of Public Security from March 1998 to December
2002. He is now the Chief Prosecutor of People’s Supreme Procuratorate.

When he was the Minister of Public Security, Jia Chunwang organized,
arranged and promoted the persecution of Falun Gong by the national
public security system,ii public security boarder forces etc.iii He slandered Falun
Gong in an interview by the Xinhua News Agency during the National People’s
Congress.iv He also asked the Justice Department of Japan prevent Falun Gong from
registering as a legal organization.v He claimed that the fighting with Falun Gong is
the work of focus of the national Public Security agency.vi When deploying the
security of the 16th National Congress of CCP, he emphasized the severe attack on
Falun Gong.vii His demonizing speeches against Falun Gong in the graduation
ceremony of the public security officer training session was published in Hong
Kong The Mirror under the alias name of “Zhong Shan” and was massively
reprinted by CCP media. viii, ix In his working report as the Chief Prosecutor of
People’s Supreme Procuratorate at the second session of the 10th National People’s
Congress, Jia Chunwang reported the attack on Falun Gong as one of the major
achievement. x
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Jia Chunwang, born in Daxin County, Beijing in May 1938. He joined the CCP in 1962. From
September 1985 to March 1998, he was the minister of the Ministry of State Security; He became the
minister of the Ministry of Public Security in March 1998, the chief of the State Committee to Ban
Illegal Drugs in February 1999. In December 2002, he became the secretary of the party group of the
Supreme People’s Procuratorate of China, deputy procuratorater, and the member of the Procuratorate
Committee. In March 2003, he was elected as the procuratorater of the Supreme People’s Procuratorate
of China at the 1st session of the 10th National People’s Congress. He is also a member of the Central
Committee from the 12th to the 16th CCP National Congress.
i

ii

People’s Daily January 6th 2000, the 3rd page reported, Jia Chunwang asked for exercising science and technology to
enhance the battle effectiveness of public securities at national public security hall conference. Jia Chunwang said, last year
organizations in every region have destroyed “Falun Gong” superintended system completely and effectively; shocked few
“Falun Gong” cadres and royalists by law; broke off and appropriated disposition the gathering, appealing, open practicing
by “Falun Gong” practitioners for insuring the security of capital and whole state.
iii
China News Service January 11th 2001 reported, (at the expanded party committee conference of public security boarder
forces on 2002) Jia Chunwang sides that take full advantage of boarder forces to master antagonized force inside and
outside the boundary, nationality splitting force, religion extreme forces, violent terror force and the tendency of evil
organizations such as “Falun Gong”. And adjust pertinence working arrangements.
iv
Xinhua News Agency March 12th 2002 reported by Wang leiming: the Minister of Ministry of Public Security of China
Jia Chunwang attend 5th session of the 9th People’s Congress as an nonvoting delegate. While he was receiving the interview
with a reporter of Xinhua News Agency, he said every level of public security organizations closely surround overall
situation of entire party’s and state’s to carry out the battle with “Falun Gong” evil organization and opposition force on
both national and international wide since last year.
v
Legal Daily Beijing April 3rd 2001 reported by Jiang Anjie. Jia Chuwang, The minister of Ministry of Public Security of
China, met Masahiko Koumura, the minister of Ministry of Justice of Japan, this afternoon…. Jia expects that Ministry of
Justice of Japan utilizes the influence to prevent “Falun Gong” to became a legal organization in Japan.
vi
People’s Daily June 13rd 2002, Jia Chunwang, “Deeply actualize public security organizations supervising statutes,
broadly implement public security tasks”…… The construction of public security procession at nowadays and the near
further, public security organizations must obey the overall situation of entire party’s and state’s consciously and tightly
surround the battle with “Falun Gong” evil cult for supporting the center task of public security such as severed renovating.
vii

Legal Daily reported on September 5, 2002. Beijing news on September 4 by reporter Sun
Chunying. Jia Chunwang, the Minister of Public Security demanded today in the Party Committees of
Public Security Offices meeting of safety and security work mobilization deployment for the 16th CCP
National Congress, ... (We) must strictly guard against, severe attack, both at home and abroad, the
disturbance and the sabotage from the hostile force, the nationality splitting force, the religion
fundamentalist groups, the violence terrorist groups, "Falun Gong" and other cult organizations, to
guarantee the social and political stability during the 16th CCP National Congress.
www.bignews.org the 1547th periodicals (April 26th 2002): United newspaper New York reporter Zheng HuiYan: Before
the third anniversary of Falun Gong appealing in front of Zhong Nan Hai, an inside document indicated that Jia Chunwang,
the minister of Ministry of Public Security of China, deprecated Falun Gong as a politicized organization at the graduation
ceremony of advanced studies for public security cadres. Also he believed that Unite State government grants and supports
continuously. The US Agency of International Development (The original Chinese could not be translated to any known US
agency. It looks like Jia created the agency. This is the closest US agency to Jia’s claim.) grants 20 millions US dollars to
Falun Gong and encourage them to spread Falun Gong to Mainland China by American broadcast net (There is no such
thing in US. It could also be Jia’s own words).
ix
People’s Daily South China News. Copied an entire article, which named “‘Falun Gong’ fell into the political tool to
against China”, from Hong Kong The Mirror on February 14th 2001. Digesting of related paragraphs: last autumn, certain
nation grants Falun Gong… and encourage them to spread Falun Gong to Mainland China by American broadcast net……
certain nation extends outlay to Falun Gong. The US Agency for International Development grants 20 millions US dollars to
Falun Gong.
viii

x

Enorth.com.cn reported on March 10, 2004. The working report of the Supreme People’s
Procuratorate at the second session of the 10th National People’s Congress by Jia Chunwang. … All
levels of procuratorial agency always treat the maintaining social stability as the most important task.
(We) closely collaborate with the public security organs, people's courts, practically carry out the
authorization for arrest and prosecution, get involved in the investigation of the important cases at the

right moment, strengthens the surveillance, severe attack the criminal activities of the nationality
splitting force, the religion fundamentalist groups, the violence terrorist groups, "Falun Gong" and
other cult organizations, …

